Biosynthesis of 5-alkylresorcinol in rice: incorporation of a putative fatty acid unit in the 5-alkylresorcinol carbon chain.
A previously unspecified "starter" unit in the predicted biosynthesis pathway of 5-alkylresorcinols has now identified as a fatty acid or its equivalent, using an efficient 5-alkylresorcinol production system of etiolated rice seedlings. Feeding saturated, odd-carbon fatty acid ester substrates from C11 to C19 specifically and markedly increased the amount of the corresponding 5-alkylresorcinol homologs with even-carbon chains that are shorter by one carbon than those of the supplied fatty acids. The amount of these homologs depended on substrate concentration. Some of the homologs whose amounts increased had linear carbon chains and the dodecyl homolog was shown to be 5-n-dodecylresorcinol. Moreover, the 13C label in the dodecyl homolog that was biosynthesized from the [1-13C]tridecanoate substrate was localized on the C-5 carbon of the resorcinol ring. These results obviously show that the fatty acid unit acts as a direct precursor and forms the side-chain moiety of 5-n-alkylresorcinol via the predicted biosynthesis pathway.